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Lowell Historical Society Program
THE DAYS THAT WE]YT

BEFORE US:
Stories & Accounts of Lowell's Eurly lrish

By Dave McKean

Pollard Memorial Llbrary Community Room
March 23,2079 at 10:00 AM

From the riot that started it  al l ,  to the rocky road to
Boston. From thousands taking the temperance pledge,
to keening at an lrish wake. The Days Thot Went Before
lJs, by David McKean, recounts the tr ials and
tribulations, tears and joys of the lr ish pioneers of
Lowell 's f irst immigrant group. Using the latest research
and primary sources, learn how the lr ish became a
poli t ical, rel igious, and cultural force.

B o o k s  w i l l  b e
a v a i l a b l e  f o r
purchase.
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Immigrant trXperie
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[In April 2008, Tony Maiprovided an interview as part
of an ethnographic assessment ofimmigrant communities
in Lowell. This assessment was conducted by Robert
Forrant, Ph.D. and Christoph Stobelas, Ph.D. under
contract to the Lowell National Historical Park. The
following article represents a small segment of the
information on Tony Mai as edited by Cliff Hoyt. Thefull
text is on the website for the Center for Lowell History,
University of Massachusetts (http : //library.uml.edu/clh).
It can befound under "Oral History" then "ETHNICITY
IN LOWELL".J

My heritage is Vietnamese. I left Vietnam on
December 20. 1981 when I was 17 "I am the 'boat

people.' " Specifically a 30 foot long wooden boat with
72 other human cargo. We brought everything that we
owned and could carry.It took us five days and five nights
to cross the South China Sea to Malaysia. It was a horrible
experience. But we were lucky. Somehow we escaped the
pirate attacks that were known to rape the women and rob
you of every thing that you had left in the world. We
landed in Malaysia on December 26,I98I.

I stayed in three different places in Malaysia. First
they shipped us to an Island called Pulau Bidong. We
stayed there waiting for the United Nations to interview
us. We did not know which country would be generous
enough to accept us. Some of us would go to F.urope,
perhaps Germany, France, England, or Sweden. Others
could go to Canada or Australia. I was selected by the
Americans. I stayed on the Island for six months. Then I
went to the capital Kuala Lumpur for a few months. Then
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Antique American Banjo Clock
Sisned bv D.E. Brown Maker'
Lo'well, Mass. The clock is 33'5"
hish and 10.5" wide. It is in good
co"trdition but the finial maybe an
older replacement. The weight
driven cfock winds fine but it is
untested and maY not run' The
sisnature is on the weight and the
orlginal pendulum and hands are
intact. The reverse Patnttng ts tn
overall nice condition. Sold for
approximatelY $840+ including
shipping.

Presentation and Book Signing:
By Cliff & Linda HoYt

Century oTCurut on J.C..AYer & Co'
- 

Pollard Memorial Ltbrary
401 Menimack St., Lowell, MA
SaturdaY March 16" @ 2:00 Pm

Aver Library,26 E. Main St, AYer, MA'Wednesday 
APril 24'n @ 6:00 Pm

FROM THE BOOKSHELF
by Pauline M. Golec I

I
lf vou attended the Lowell Historical Society's I

Annuai Meeting in Novembqr, yoY were ffeated to^an I
informative program related to the launchtng-or a 

I
EEwrunv dr tunns: DR. J. c AyER' LowLL'
lrtlSS., LI.S.A., written by Cliffand Linda Hoyt' ,,

This nearlv 500 page reference gutde, publlsneo Dy

the Societv. was born when the Hoyts tirst began

;;;it**;'zuide describing bottles used for the Ayer

C;ffiffi rnEaiiin" product-s. Nearly -15 years later'
thev hni"shed a definitive reference volume about tne

iiiri"* 
"f 

ttte illustrious Dr. J' C' Ayer, the Ayer

e;;""). ttt ptoOu.tt and their sales a1L{ Dromotion'-"'d*J.iai"dly 
*;ii i.t."i.t'.i' i ceNrunY oF

CURES may never huu. un equal in its coverage.of
;.;;t orodfti iuitl as Cherry'Pectoral' Sarsaparilla'
;d fii;Vltor. and their coritents and effectiveness'
cji[.i-d.t"iTJ' topics include patented medicine'
o.tti".nt laws, andthe U. S. Pharmacopeia'
"'"bT;;it itui ittt.test to me, in a-ddition to the
UioJuptv oi ev.t himself, were the sections in the
;;;? 6;il"girt. distribution and marketing of this
Lowell conipany's products. . Ma.ny bguqttlYl
illustrations of Ayer Company- advertisement pleces
."d ;;i.d ttade cards trandlatdd in various languages
are included in this handsome reference book' ISotttes
used for Ayer medicine are treated with special
consideratioir and some pages are replete wlm
illustrated and exacting descriptions' -"'- 

irrir ruie. coffee tible sizdd book has an inclusive
tuure oi-.onients and handy bibliographical references

"t"i 
.".tt chapter. It is ittractivity taid out with a

senerous amount of relevant phofos^ and scattered
3ifidtn'-itt.t. boxed articles offer the reader
i"t.r.tti"e UGiit. information' One fayorite tells of
il;;-K;fid;a of Hawaii's 1 87 5 visit to Lowell which
inclided a stop at the Ayer Company' ..- 

The Hoyts are passionate.- anil , \roylgdgqablg
.off..io.t oi Ry.. memorabilia and their book' '4
Ai-wiiiy-br Ctlnzs,is a unique collector's item'

Ordering Information
The book can be purEhased for $49'95 plus MA tax

of $3.12 if mailed 1o a Mass. address' A.shtpptng

"ft"i*" "f 
$e .i0 should also be included' Checks canbe

ti":ii" Cfif Hoyt, 10 Keamev Sq Apt' 408, Lowell'
N,Ie brsii. cie"Oit card purchases can be made at a
secure internet store accessible through

www.cliffhoYt.com
To save shipping charge, pleas-e attend a program and

book siening at PbllardMemorial Library (see prevlolls

columni Iiformation can also be obtatned by

email ing questions to:
info@clifflroYt.com

Lowell Trivo
BY Martha MaYo

1. What Lowellian became governor of New

Hampshire?
2. Who'was an OlSrmPic Walker?.
,. Who sculptured "Homage to Women"?
Answers on Page 6.
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